MAKING MISSION HAPPEN
Lutheran Campus Ministry: The mission of campus ministry in the ELCA is to invite people in
academic settings to engage more deeply with the teachings of Jesus Christ and the community
which bears His name, so they can discover and fulfill their vocation as disciples.
Dacotah O’Yate Lutheran Church: Our ministry in Spirit Lake Nation (Tokio, ND) is to further
reconciliation efforts of the Dacotah people and Christianity, and provide a place where God’s
people of all colors and stations in life are welcomed, empowered and blessed.
South Sudan Lutheran Church: A community of faith filled believers longing to share the gospel
with even more of the estimated 2,000 Sudanese people residing in the FM area.
Native American Christian Ministries: God’s mission with the poor, marginalized and those
imprisoned by addictions or racism provides compelling reasons for why we are partnering in
mission development among the American Indian community and the Recovery Worship
community in the Fargo Moorhead metro area.
Luther Seminary: Luther Seminary in St. Paul, MN educates leaders for Christian Communities
called and sent by the Holy Spirit to go and serve in God’s world. One-third of all ELCA pastors are
graduates of Luther Seminary.
Eastern North Dakota Synod Multi-Ethnic Ministry Initiatives: Through the work of Pastor Mytch
Dorvilier, our synod is being proactive about the changing demographics of our region and helping
congregations aim toward creating an inviting and inclusive community for all believers; including
a new Hispanic mission start in Grand Forks.
Where Needed Most: A gift to this category will help fuel the ongoing outreach and congregational
support services provided by the synod: including, but not limited to congregational renewal, call
process, candidacy, training for lay and Rostered Ministers, pastoral care, stewardship, faith
formation, evangelism, ecumenism and so much more!
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*Please make checks payable to Eastern North Dakota Synod and note “Making Mission Happen” in the memo line
Checks can be mailed to: EaND Synod, PO Box 2019, Fargo, ND 58107

